
9th Grade Handout 
 
Do you know your Counselor? 

(A-F) Ms. May Ibasco: ibascom@duvalschools.org 

(G-N) Mr. Kyle Fessenden: fessendenk@duvalschools.org 

(O-Z) Ms. Misa Watanabe: watanabem@duvalschools.org  

How to meet with your counselor?  

- You can send us an email to make an appointment or stop into guidance during lunch or an elective 

class with teacher permission. You must always check in with your teacher before stopping into 

guidance.  

Did you know that we have a mental health therapist? If you are interested in free mental health services, 

parental/guardian consent is necessary to participate.  

- Who can help with this? You can always speak to your counselor, teacher, or parent/guardian to get it 

started.  

Honor Code: I have neither given nor received unauthorized assistance on this assignment. 

- Why is it important? Academic integrity is important to ensure fairness for all students. If you receive 

an integrity referral, it can impact your honor society participation.  

Grades/Academics 

- What’s the difference between weighted and unweighted GPA? 

o Weighted GPA is out of a 5.0 scale where AP, IB, Honors and Pre-IB classes have a higher 

value out of 5 points. (Example: Gym is out of 4 points, and AP World History is out of 5 points).  

o Unweighted GPA is out of a 4.0 scale where all classes have the same value. (Example: Gym 

is out of 4 points, AP World is out of 4 points)  

Safety Nets 

- Teacher tutoring: All teachers offer tutoring, you are invited to go to any teacher that instructs that 

subject you need extra help with. Tutoring times can be found on the Stanton website.  

- Peer tutoring: If you are interested in receiving additional help through upperclassmen, contact your 

counselor for additional information 

- Literacy Labs – 6 different after school labs that offer help (more info on Stanton website) 

- KhanAcademy.org – additional resource with online videos and tutorials  

- Ignite Mentor Program – freshmen paired with seniors to help adjust and transition to high school, can 

help with grades and provide insight into the Stanton experience.  

- Extended Day – After School Program in the Media Center for students. Students need to be picked 

up no later than 6pm. Cost: $100/mo.  

- Clubs/Sports and After School Activities are an outlet for students to be a part of a team or meet 

individuals that have similar interests. 

Social Media – Please follow us on our social medias to stay up to date        

- Remind Code: @SCPG25  

- Instagram:@SCPGUIDANCE 

- Teams: @3153_SCPGUIDANCE Freshmen 

For more information always check the Stanton website: Duvalschools.org/Stanton   
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